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VEST IS DEAD. o
o

HE REFUTES

WRIGHrS STATEMENT

COCKRELL PREDICTS

-
' "CERTAIN VICTORY for School I 51

this Kitty Smiles she is J

reduction Instead of an increase in
wages. Then, too, by taking hourly
wages, Mr. Wright would not have
to consider the GO0.000 men now
out of employment. By carefully
selecting his establishments, he did
not have to consider the one million
men whoee wages, the trade journals
tell us, were reduced in 1903 and
1904 from 10 to 30 per cent. We
shall sp;eal from Colonel Wright
and his expert statisticians to one
who figures more tkillfully and care-

fully than he the honnewife with the
market basket, who must make her
husband's scanty wsges cover the
constantly Increasing cost of the
family's daily needs

the number of bojs
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Boys and Girls

$1.23 to 2 23 that we will

75c to $1.25.
dresses see those worsted

goods we have on sale at

from 23c to $1.00, but we

only lO i'cl" yard,- -

same as cash.

Detiartaent Store.il

CHAS. E. PARR0TT, Manager.
8

A Brilliant Orator and Able De-

bater in the Senate of Two

Republics.

GREAT CAREER CLOSED.

Sweet Springs, Mo. Aug 9. George
Graham Vest, former senator from
Mitsouri, died at- - his summer home
this morning at 5 o'clock.

Senator Vest's death came peace
fully. Ho died while sleeping. He
did not rally once in fifteen hours
before his spirit left, and several
times during the night he was
thought to be dead.

He had not spoken a word daring
the past tl ree days. Those at the
bedside were: His wife, his son Alex-

ander, his daughter, Mrs. George P.
B. Jackxon, and her husband, and
Mrs. Vest's niece, Mrs. Sallio Thomp-

son of St. Louis; William Hall and
Gravitt Ilarwood, friends, of Sweet
Springs.

The funerul services will be held at
tho Vest cottage tomorrow nfter-noo- u

by the Rev. J. P. Shackelford
and the Hev. T. H. Warton. The
body will be taken on the regular
train to St. Louis, whero it will be
buried in BelSefontnlue cemetery by
the side of the In lc senator's son.

SEN A TOK VEST S CARE EH.

George Graham Vest, born Dec. 0,
1830, Frankfort, Ky.

Graduated from Center college,
Danville, Ky., 1848.

Doctor of laws, Transylvania uni-

versity, Lxiiigtin4 Ky.,18o.'l.
Ea route to California, IS.";).

Stranded in St. Joseph, Mo.
Defied public sentiment in dt fend

ing a negro at Georgetown, Mo., and
established law ofliws there in 18"3.

Married rf.illio E. Sneed, Danville,
Ky., 18.-)-4,

Lawyer at Boonville, Mo., and
prominent in politics in 18."(.

Cooper county representative and
presidential elector in 18GO.

Member of the secession legislature
Neosho, Mo , lhGl.

Representative and senator under
the confederate government.

Judge advocate general under
Gen. Sterlirg Trice, 18(:t.

Leading lawyer, Sednlia, Mo.,
18G7.

Democrat ic delegate-a- t large, 1872
Unsuci eef ul candidate' for Mis-

souri governorship nomination,
1870.

ElecteCfnited States senator from
Missouri, "J 879.

in 1883, 1891, 1897
without opposition.

Withdrew voluntarily from public
life, 1903.

Known in the senate as the "Little
Giant" for his mental powers and
his small figure. He was long con-

sidered one of the best rough and
ready debaters in the body; keen at
sarcasm, unexcelled at rapartee, elo-

quent in vSrmal oratory. He was
the last surviving member of the
confederate cabinet to serve in the
senate. '

Negry Trials Prove Costly.

- St. Joseph, Mo., July 30. William
Coats, a negro, was convicted in the
Criminal Court to-da- of the murder
of his mother1 three years ago, and
sentenced to hang. This was the fifth
time Coats had been tried, and his
prosecution has cost the county
many thousands of dollars. Soon
after the murder he made a confes-
sion to Chief of Police Frans, but bis
attorneys claimed it was made while
he was temporarily insane. An ap-
peal was promptly taken to the Su-

preme Court.

Suicide Prevented

, Tbe startling announcement that a
preventative of suicide had been dis-

covered wiil interest many. A run
down system, 6r despondency invar
iably precede suicide and something
has been found that will prevent that
condition whlca makes suicide likely.
At first thought' of self destruction
take Electric Bitters. It being a great
tonic and nervine will strengthen the
nerves and build UD tbe svet em It's

' also a great Stomach, Liver and Kid
' ney regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Frank T. Clay, Drug
gist -

Representative Cowherd As-

serts the Bureau of Labor

Statistics - Were

Juggled.

Aug 7 Chairman
C ih fd f Ihe De mocratic congres-h!- i

trial curupHign committee issued a
statement to day- - in refutation of
recently putihVied tables from Jhe
bureau of lub r, n litive to the In-

crease in wag-- s andthecostof living.
Mr Cowherd's conclusions are as
follow:- -

In the bulletin on cost of living And
wages, recently issued by the bureau
of statistics, the methods adopted
are as remarkable as the ,

conclusion
reached. Wholesale prices have
always been the standard by which
the rise or fall of the cost of living
has been computed. Had Colonel
Wright followed the customary
course of using wholesale prices, he
would have been confronted with the
excellent tables issued by Dun and
Bradstreet's, both recognized as
commercial authorities. Dun's ta
ble of prices shows that from July,
1897, the low point, to March, 1004,
the highest point, coBt of living
increased 43 per cent. The most
skillful juggler could not show such
a rise in wages. Party necessities
therefore, would not permit Mr.

Wright to use this table, and he dare
not refute it. So he adopts the
shining, uncertain and unknown
standard of retail prices. Whole-

sale prices are fixed and stable, the
same in every community, with cost
of freight added. There is neither
stability nor uniformity in retail
prices. Coffee sella in the same city
for from ten to forty cents, tea from
20c to SI. 50: best creamery butter
from 18c to 30c per pound.

A bright field agent selecting his
stores and localities could find evi-

dence in retail prices to support any
theory. This was the way in which
the cost of living was reduced. Tbe
methods employed to raise wages
were equally as questionable. Every-

one knows that the greatest Increase
in wages is to be found in those in
dustries where union labor is strong-
est and where the strength of the
union has been developed during the
period under investigation. The con-

ditions are peculiarly applicable to
the building ttedes. Out of the
3,429 establishments selected by
Mr. Wright for comparison, 1,109
or more than one third, are in build-

ing trades. Of the remainder, 1,185
are likewise in the unprotected indus-

tries.
The greatest employers of labor in

the country are the railroads, and
no other Industry is a better barome-
ter of the average wage. The railroads
employ all kinds of labor, skilled and
unskilled, union and nonunion. In
no other industry are as complete
and accurate statistics available.'
Each railroad reports to the inter-

state commerce commission the total
wages daring each year and the total
number of workmen June 30 of that
year. The average wage, therefore,
is easily obtainable. . Why were no
railroad . wages included in Mr.

Wright's report? The answer Is ap-

parent. The last report ol the-inte- r

state commerce commission shows
an Increase of railroad wages of only
3 per cent. The railroads employ
more than 1,300,000 men. Mr.
Wright's figures cover 176,827.

Miners, one of the next largest
bodies of laborers also are omitted.
Mr. Wright's table does, not show

that any one of these 176,827 men
received more wages m 1903 than In
1902 or any other year. It only
claims to show the hourly wages for
these particular men has increased.
In other words, had a mill raised the
wages of its employee ten per cent
and then shut down - one-hal- t the
time, this would have figured In Mr.
Wright's table as- - an Increase in
wage. It would have been just a
easy to have selected an equal num-

ber of establishments, whose output,
quality of work and number of em-

ployes wa decreasing and show a

II' Tnllu n Toll A hint

Any Nominee no Support

ing the Ticket-Natio- nal

Prospects Good.

SI. Louli Rcpablle. x

United Sjtatee Senator Francia M.

ed attendants upon the nvetinz
the Democratic State committee. He .

is vitally interested in the election of
. '

legislators, woo will el ct nts m ces-so- r,

and conferred with tho D;mi
vrats from every part of the state,

He talked with all the nominees,
and was with Circuit Attorney Folk
for two hours at the Southern last
night, discussing the campaign. lie
will depart this morning tor War-rensbur- g,

where he expects to remain
until the opening of the campaign.

.III 1..-- L .1 i. ll I IIiiuniicauiouuwuiu aeoiuo uuvn.
he said. "Is has been pleasant
enmiah socially And nnHticallv. I
am resting at home these days, and

. expect to be ready for the campaign
when it opens.

As to Democratic prospects of suc-

cess the nomination of Parker seems
to be favorably accepted, and the
nominations made by the state con-

vention at Jefferson City show a
Democratic party united, harmoni-
ous and certain of a complete victory
in the state.

There are some wild criticisms of
the possibility of some of the nomi-

nees on the Democratic ticket not
voting for other .nominees. Why
anybody should suppose that when
a state convention had made a plat-
form cjf principles which they pro-

pose to enforce in the administration
to be elected, and had made nomina-
tions by overwhelming majorities,
and thn.nomlnees had accepted the
platform and the nominations, any-

one should doubt the loyalty of any
nominee on the ticket, I cannot im-

agine.
It is a direct reflection upon the

Intelligence and the integrity of any
' nominee to suppose or to charge that
he will not support the other nomi-

nees upon the same platform, and
do all he can to secure the success of
the entire ticket. '

It is an unprecedented thing in

Missouri politics for such a question
to be even mooted. ,

There can, therefore, be no doubt
whatever that each and every nom-Ina- a

m. i.i.u Lli'Vot will fin fivervthincr

he can for the election of each and
every nominee on the ticket.

' The nominees of the Jefferson City

convention are honest, capable, re
liable Democrats, and will enforce,

4a the admlhltration of the govern
ment,' the principles laid down in the
platform, and every Democrat and
every honest man In the state ,can
safely vote for then"

No Pity Shown.'.

'For Tears after me continuously"
writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena, Ala.
"I had a terrible case of piles causing
24 tumors. When all failed Buck-'-,

len's Arnica Salve cured me. Equally
good for burns and all aches and

- pains. Only 25c at Frank T. Clay's
Drug Store. ,

An Odd Theater Contract ,.

'' Mnalrnmta T T A nor K Dunrcm

H. Johnson, president of the John-
son Theater company of St Louia,

v closed a contract yesterday with the
cltlsens of this place for the erection

T fSkS t. J ' ill. vlil' uiBaiu.uini iHmrn iiuuf. iu ciai- -
" cent DimrantaA the aale of 1.000

tickets at 110 a ticket for the first
' night's performance, and gave land

valued at f7,500 on which the house
will be built. The contract calls for

, ins completion oi me Duuaing ra
, every detail within six months after
ins contract is signed. v

,.-
-

. Pats an End to it AIL ,
f L Mlniii rail nfflmoa jtnmi n

r r--tci unbearable pain from over
t it: i ermine.- - Diuinesa,. Backache,
Itrzt cur-plai-nt and Constipation.
: tlzzlj to Dr. King's New Life
L. i tt-- y fst an end to it alLp They

Uofough. Try them.
r '. ted by Frank T.
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Populist Fuse With

Democrats in Kansas

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 4. After mid-

night this (Thursday) morning th
Populist state convention, which
had spent the night discuing tlu
proposal to fuse with the Democrn t
In the state ciunpHign, decided to
accept the Democratic offer of n
divhuon of a ticket. Judge luvi!
M. Dale of Wichita,- was nominate1!
for governor at 12:30 a. m. by

state convention. Hi
nomination will le accepted by tho
Populist convention.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing some times results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignif-
icant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to havo
Bucklens Arnica Salveever handy. Its
tbe best Salve on earth and will pre-
vent fatality, when Burns, Sores, Ul-

cers and Piles threaten. Only 25c at
Frank T. Clay's Drug Store.

Washington, July 29 -T- oday-marks

the termination of the agree-
ment entered into by the Powers at
The Hague Peace Conference, to
which Russia and Japan were signa-
tory, whereby the use of war balloons
for throwing destructive explosive1
was prohibited for five years.

Ayers
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then It will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
hflirfaod voucanbuv. ForG? :

what we claim it wilt do. It
will not disappoint you.

Mr hair ntfi to b very tinrt. Pnt tftr
tin Arr'f Hair Vlirnr .liort lime It

to trow, pnd nnw H ! froirtn tnct-- ln.
Till. mm. .plnllii rwitlt UMU Uct ImIvi;

Imou rrlthimt nnr hlr."
lias. J. U. Firiu, Colorado Spring. Coiix

flNaknttl. 9. C. AVKR CO.,
All rtrnffirl.. f pnwfii, "

Short Hairl

TRAIN GOES THROUGH BRIDGE

The Wreck of the Mo. Pacific

Train on the Denver & Rio

Grande in Colorado.

DEAD LIST FROM 70 TO 100.

Tueblo, Col., Aug. 8 It is esti-

mated now that between seventy
and que hundred persons were killed
yesterday afternoon when truin No.
11 of the Missouri Pacific railroad,
which runs over the Denver & Rio
Grande tracks between Pueblo and
Denver, crashed through a trestle
near the little station of Eden, eight
miles north of Pueblo, carrying the
smoking and chair cars, which were
filled with passengers, into a swirling,
surging torrent which rushed under-

neath.
At noon to day the number of

bodies recovered approximated thir-

ty, few of which have been identified.
Special trains are leaving "Pueblo
every few minutes and thousands cf
persons searching for bodies are
patrolling the banks 'of Fountain
river and Dry Creek into which the
cars were carried by tho flood.

The river, which'was swollen by a
cloudburst, is receding slowly and
bodies are being discovered on sand
bars partly covered by the mud and
sand washing over them. They are
being brought to the city and placed
in the morgues.

Fireman Ma j field said that as tho
engine struck the trestle it seemed to
rear up and tall on its side, faliiug to
the right or engineer's side. The
fireman jumped and escaped. The
operator at Eden, a mile away, hoard
the cries for help and rushed to the
creek., When he got there not a per-

son could be found who had gone
down in the wreck. The cries had
been followed by a complete silence,
and apparently the passengers in all
three coaches had gone down to

raeath
It was reported that there were1 125

passengers in the three cars that
went down. The chief dispatcher
says that this is about a correct
estimate of the number. It is prob-

able that a complete list of the dead
will never be made known.

He Shot His Uncle.

Warsaw, Mo., Aug. 5. James Bor-

ing and his brother Jesse of Benton-vill- a

disagreed and quarreled over a
land trade yesterday. Tbey met at
the celebration of the birthday of

their father-in-la- Jacob Feaster,
and renewed the quarrel. James was
throwing stones at his brother and
his nephew-- , William Boring, when
the latter clinched. William Boring
drew a pistol and shot his antagonist
inflicting four wounds. The wound-

ed man died in about forty-fiv- e min-

utes. Will Boring went to Fairfield
and .telephoned to Sheriff McDade

that be wanted to surrender.

S3crftrrc ruin am

0 Wmp back straight. MHhr will It mats
1 rt k long, bat It fcsds toft
Q. md kub dbuftd Ism and it mot Q
f IfM few ftMrina meant of racovwy la r

nCMO-V- BOM COMUmpUM.
Stmt far (re nasi.

SCOTT 4 BOWNlTClicmtrt. INvYfc. 1
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Decency's Triumph.

Birmingham Newt.

The nomination of Joneph W. Folk
for governor of Missouri is a great
triumph for decency. This young
man has achieved high honor be-

cause he appealed to the Iwtter
instincts of his fellow-me- With his
talents he might have been a suc-

cessful machine politician in St. Louis
lined his purge with ill gotten gain
and been prooperouH, as some among
the unthinking reckon prosperity,
lie took the harder but the better
way. lie was steadfast to right. He
was fearless in the discharge of duty.
He was not afraid to tear the mask
from corruption, mighty though it
was.

At one time it appeared as if the
people of Missouri would leave Folk
to the tender mercies of the vindic-

tive boodlers, but better instincts
prevailed and a thoroughly aroused
people routed the rascals, "horse,
foot and dragoons." Folk has been
rewarded and the Democratic party
of Missouri, in bestowing the honor
has defied corruption and saved
itself from shame.

Those who love decency will rejoice
in Folk's selection as governor of
Missouri, an honor which is but a
forerunner of greater to come if

he but keeps the faith. Of his fidelity
those who know him best have least
doubt.

Over at Cbnnute, Kan., a woman
at a recent meeting of the city coun
cil presented a bill for damages done
her by the recent high water. The
bill itemized and included $300 for
depreciation in the value of her
property; flO for earth washed
away, f5 for pumping put the cellar
and 40 (or the loss of her garden
truck. That woman has her nerve.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes of
DuPont; Ga. "and gave me up. Every
body thought my time had come. As
a last resort I tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Theben-if- it

I recieved was striking and I was
on my feet in a few days. Now I've
entirely regained my beaith." It con-
quers all Coughs, Colds and Throat
and Lurg troubles. Guaranteed --by
FrankT.Clay'a Drugstore. PriceoOc
and 11.00. Trial bottles free.
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